The Restoration of Iilley Parish Church
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SUMMARY

IJjley pm"ish chw"Ch first became known as an lInporlanl and n!ialively unspoiled example oj English
Romonesqllf architecture in lhe mid 18th Cl'nlwy. This orticie Iran'S the long and complex process oJ the
restoration of lhe fabric and the 11!armngeme'nl of the interior from 1807, when the first interventions wen'
madf', tn-aii lhe mid 1870s, when the jnoress was completed. The resloration
the church is related to till'
gTowing scholarly understanding of ihe architectu.ral hisloTY oJ thl' Middle Ages in the first haLl of the 19th
entillty; 10 the changing social character of thp village; and 10 changing pallerns of Ulonkij), II identifies the
main parliripants in the process, and modifies lhf somewhat simplistic lIiew of the subject i11 which 'herops'
(fohn Rwkin, William Mon'ls and lhe Sociel,· /01- th.e Protection of Ancient Bu.ildings) a1"P ranged against
'villains' (mostLy archill'Cts and clerg)'mm). In so doing it allf1llpLJ to contribute to a mort balanced and
1'tua1tCl'd understanding of 19th.century church reslomlion as a whoLe.

or

the literature of English church architecture the word 'restoration' is a loaded and often
Ithenemotive
one. After the publication of John Ruskin 's The Seven Lamps of Architectllre (1849)
idea gradually took root that aherations
historic buildings should be confined
an
to

to

absolute minimum, and that the task of those entrusted with them was, as far as possible, to
conserve them in the state in which they were found. I This idea was publicised with great
energy by William Morris and the Society fOI" the Protection of Ancient Buildings, and it still
forms the core ideology of the modern conservationist l1lovement. 2 It grew up as a reaction
against the alleged excesses of early Victorian church restoration, in which, it was argued,
many of our finest historic buildings were rnauled, often to the point of destruction, through
the misplaced zeal of clergy and patrons, the ignorance of the public and the greed of
architects. Yet restorations were often much less destructive than Ruskin and Morris implied ,
and they cannot be understood without proper consideration ofthe practicaJ concerns which
the lapsed Evangelical Ruskin and the agnostic Morris chose to ignore or belittle in their
polemics. Such knowledge can only be gained through a minute consideration of the
circumstances in which individual restorations took place.
The church of St. Mary, IfIley, is one of the most complete and most impressive Romanesque
parish churches in England. Built, probably beLween 1175 and 1182, on Lhe edge of a hiUside
above the River Thames two miles or so to the south of Oxford, it is a long, narrow building
consisting of an aisleless nave, centraJ tower and aisleless chancel, to the east end of which was
added, in Lhe firsL half of the 13th cemury, a square-ended sancLuary in the early Gothic sLyle.>
Some of the original windows were replaced in the 15th century by tracelied windows in
Perpendicular Gothic style, and at some stage, probably in the early 17th century,' the nave roof

me

! See especia ll y 'The Lamp of Memory' (Everyman edn. 1907), 199. This poilll of view is even more
eloquently slaled in the chapter entitled 'The NaLure of Gothic' from the second volume of The Stones of
I'erlift' ( 1853).
2 C. Miele, 'The Consenrationist', in L Parry (ed.). William Moms (V & A exhibition catalogue, 1996), 72-9.
3 The most detailed descriptions of the building are in Ro)'ol Comm/..uion on Histonc Monumenls: Oxford
( 1939), 15 1·4; I:C. /-I. Oxo-n. v, 203·4; N. Pevsner and J. Sherwood. The But/dmgs of Englnnd: Oxfo,.(L~hi,.t
(1974). 658·61.
, The dale 1612 is carved on the crenellauon on the south em side of the nave, though it is possible that
this refers to Ihe replacement of an earlier lowered roof.
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Fig. I. rhe church from the south-Cil"l (. 1800. artist unknown (Oxfor'dshire COUllt) Counol PhOlographic .\rchi\e 330 I).
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was lowered, spoiling t.he magnificem west front in the proces~, and a south porch was added,
obl)(uring the beautifully carved south doon",'ay (Fig, I). But the massive rubble-stone walb
sur\j\"cd intact. as did the ribbed "aulting of the chancd and sanctucu'y and Ihe hlllciful
caning around the west and south doorwan. Pal'll, because of its relati"eh good 'it ate of
presen-aliun and pan" because of its "Htract i"t' "iitu . uion dU"ie to Oxford. the chun:h bec-amc
well known to antiquarians and seekers (Ifter the plClure~que In the second half of the I Hlh
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(-cntury. rhis in itself made it highl~ unlikely thai it would remain in the 'unrestored' st~He
regarded as so desirable by 'i onis and his man\ f()lIo\\crs.
In .:111) (hurch restoration. aesthellr <:onct'lns Vie wah practical and liturgical
('onsiderallons: typicallv the need to house more: w()r~hippers and the desire to catcr 1"01
c hanglllg patterns of worship. At I me\-' the pnKcss st~uted with a growing appreciation of
the histoll{ filbrl(" \dllch can be taken back atle'lst to 1751 In that \'Cal a penCil drilwlIlg b)
Isaac -1~l\I()I of the west front in its lJunG.ued ",t.He was IIlciuded by Charles LntlclOn, dean
of Exetc! tatl1t'dral and later president of the ~o(:it'l\ of Antiquarie:-. of London, in ~I 'Hook
of Draw-ing:-. of Saxon Churches' (Fig. 2).~l .\ PIOIlCt'J III the appreciation of the archltcclllrc
of the II th and 12th centuries, L)'llleLOn focmed on buildings 'executed in the St)lt, of
AJ'chitefllll l' which prevail'd here in the Saxon 01 first Norman ages. before the intJ'ociuflion
of Ihe (;olhi(", and in doing so he helped e:-.t.lblbh a canon of importanl English
Romanesqut' buildings of which I flley church GIIlH.' 10 form a part.l'i I n a leuer LO L) !tIeton
of 175:1. tht, antiquan \\'illiam Borlase expressed Ihe hope that the \adl\ mauled' hu;adl'
{"(mid be le[(mstJ'ucted to the Original design: 7 the first known plea for the re~toraUon orthe
building .
.\ few years later. III 1767, one of Lyuletoll's proteges. Andrew Ducarel, included ~tI1
cngl'avlllg of the west door in IllS Anglo.NonlllUl (nllquItIP." a publication largely devoted to
the ROlllanesquc architecture of his nati\t~ Normandy, which he described a:-. 'the
arduteoure lI';,ed b, the Romans. greatly corrupted and loaded with uncouth ornament .... III
a mode peculiar to [the] northern people·. x Then III 1787 the church was included, and
illustnlled \\ ith an engraving of 177·1. in the fifth or supplementan volume of Franfi ...
Grose's (1JllqUllt'.~ of England and I~alp.\ (17Mi). where it was described as 'a very good
example of the stile commonl) called Saxon'. Grose dre\\ parucular attention to the quallt)
of the can-ings around the doorways, and on the anhes and vaulLing inside the church, and
to the massive 12th-century font: all of them the subjects of close study by later antiquarians
and architct:tural hisLOrians.9
The first datable drawings of the interior sho\\' it divested of all its furnishmgs:
presumabl) exercises designed to demonstrate Its architectural qualities. One. dated 1799,
is by the topographical artist John Buckler, and \hows the view looking west from the
chancel;lo the other, by an unkno\\-'n anist. and of about the same date. is taken from the
nave looking east. with the stonework of the Ililve walb clearly visible (il is now covered b)
plaster) and tht: mouldings around the two massive and richly carved towel archc:-.
"ieemingly as crisp and sharp ~lS they are tod'H (Fig. ~~).II In reality. much of this detail \Va.,

:1 SCKlt't, of .-\J1tlquaries. DroawlIIg.. of S,IXOIl ChUllilt ... f. ~~ ~.ngli'ih ROO1dm''<Jue architecture .........
ulmm()llh (."all(·d 'Saxon' 111 the I~lh (t'IiIUr)
Ii hll l.)IIIt.'WII, \ec T Cocke Itl FlIgll\h R()//um"qut' 111 (lliI)\v<u-ci Lallen. London, n.hlb, t3t;tlogUt-'
19~HI. :l6~. ilnd S. Smiles. 'Data, Df)(UnU;,rHaUoll and DI~pl'ly til lighteenth·Cellluq Imesligauull\ of
l-.xCICI Cuht'chdJ' Irt HIIlon', '\x\.-' (2002). 50()·)9; I Oh'(' Ihe ..tc' referellces to Bcrnard Nur.,e, Lihlall;!11 01
the Socu:'t, ol .-\lIlIqu.trtes. .
i BI., SIo.UH: MS. 752, f 752. Cluotl'd in Cocke, Fng_ Hmlulllf'lqlll' Art (19M I), :174
x .-\. DtK.l1 d, .~lIgl()-.\'o",uzn .4"luflIl1u\ (onlldtud //I fJ lim' Ommgh part of Xorltl(lnd) (1767). plate lanng
p 101 For Duc-.tld, d rOl-mer gentlelllan ("<lmmnne!" ill S, )ohn\ College, Oxrord. <;ee Cocke, F"g

Rnmmu,qw· lrl, :\62,

9 F Gm ..e, IlItiqlHtl",~ of ElIglnnd fIIlll Unl,,\. \- (17H7). _\ milch nuder drawi1lg orlhtc' west rrom " .....
IIldudf:d In 11ll' (.rtlllnnal/\ .\1fJgalmf' III 1791
10 BL,\dd MS, :~6.37:~, r. 1·15. I uwt: lhi .. IcfcrCII«'1O Joltn Steane.
11 (:enlle 1m (hloldshire Studlc!I. phowgraphJ( <:OIlCClioll no. :l304; Ihl" \\hneabuuls of till" IlIlglll.l1
unkno\o\nl hl" drawtIlK ~how~ 1\0\0 hlllld pOl1lted.arched opt.'llIng-s ofunknmt,1I purpu'ie in the IHII-ti. ami
""lith Ita\(" w,tll ... em euher Side of the ((mer arch, ncm lu\t·rt,d b\ plaster,
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Fig . :i. Ih e lllter-ior loolmgeast \\uhout funllShlllg .. r I~()O. <1I11~t unl.no\\.11 (Oxfi)rdshire COlllll\ (:ollJlnl
Photograp hic .\rchiH" :UO-l).

invisible to visiwJ's and worshippers . .A late medieval rood sneen filled the lower part of the
ellstern LOwer arch, and against the western <lHh there \\a~ a Jacobean pulpit and readlllg
desk from which the services were taken" Box pews filled the nave and the I ~th-<.:entul'\;
(hanc:.cl, and, most intrusive of all, a ,'inging dl<:ll11ber (xcupied the space under the lOwer.
blocking the majestic vista through the (hunh and cultlng the chancel orT frol11 the naY(:,
(Fig. 4) - a slate of afTairs orTensi\-c both to loyers of archileclUl-e and to future Iilllrgi(-al
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Fig. 4. rhe chancel looking west ilt the beginning orthe 19th centul"). anist unknown (Bodl.
Oxon. a.39, f. 12).

~IS. ~Iop.

reformers. 12 Though the medieval ,·aulting of the chancel and sanctuary survived, the nave
roof timbers were hidden b)' a coved plastel" ceiling, probably dating from the 17th
tentulT I:S Against the ,\'est wall thel"e was a ,,,"ooden gallery, which provoked an irritated
response from an anonymous writer of 1808: 'These singing galleries have of late become
\'(::-1")' numerous, and there is now scarcely ~l place of worship that does not exhibit one
trowded with motley performers. to the great annoyance of the more sedate pan of the
congregation. who are wholl) excluded from this part of the sen'ice, by the \'ociferous and
discordam jargon of these pretenders to harmony' .1-1

12 nodI. MS . Top. Oxon a.39, f. 12: the artist I~ IInknO\\'I'1 The gallery IS menuoned 111 a printed
<In:ol1nl of the (hurch from lheAritiquanan arlli JopnKmphi((I/ R,p,,-to1j' (1808), included in the collccliom of
William Plo .... man on the history' of (me). Littlemnn' and S<llIdf()I"(J: Bodl. ~IS. Top. Oxon c.78. f1 :!9-·17 II
IS ... 1'i(I mentioned In a series of notes on local chul·ches compiled by J. E. RobInson of Chic\-'ele}" BerkS:
Bodl. MS . Top. Oxon. b.220. f150.
l:l Il i~ ~hnwn in a drawing of 1816. III the poSSeSSlI11l of the \lear
H Antlqllariall and TopogTllphlcal Repertory, in Bodl \-IS. li)p. (hon e 78. f. 43.
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The dilapidated state of the IIltenor reflected the relauve poyert~ of the h\·lIlg and.
perhaps. the lack of a resident squire L' ntil the end of the 19th cenlUn, when the ach·an(1ng
suburb\ of Oxford first lapped over its borders. fmey was an entireh· rural parish. riH.'
manor had belonged since 1383 to Donnington IlospiL:1.I , near Newbur-y. the living to the
archdeacons of Oxford, who were, along with LlIlcoln College and DonningLOn Ilospitai. the
main lando\\-·ncrs in the parish. TIle substanllal SLOne-buill house to the north ofthe church.
now called the Renon, was the rectorial manor hou.lie. often leased out and by the end of
the 18th cemury uninhabitable. I;. As rectors. the archdeacons were responsible fOJ
appointing perpetual curates to serve the livlIlg. moM of them fellows of Oxford colleges \"\·ho
chose to live in the comfort of their colleges, sometimes delegating their duties to ill-paid
assistant curates; in 1790 the living yielded just £ 19 a year. lfi
The firM attempt to divest the fabric of its later accretions occurred in 1807, when the
'1outh porch li was removed by the incumbent. J.e. Cockle. a fellow of Brasenose College.
and one of the churchwardens, \Villiam Nowell. a captain and later admiral in the Roy·al
Na\)Y~ Their intervention incensed the villagers. who apparenliy objected lO the loss 01
their right of sanctuarv. But, in the words of a contemporary commentator. ;the minister and
his colleague, rightly judging that the interior of the Church was the most likely place to
excite sentiments of de\·otion. proceeded with their work'.19 The removal of the porch also
temporarily damaged the lOp of the arch of the south door. as c·an be seen in one of foUl
drawings published in the Anllquanan and 7opograplllcal Repertory in 1808. But the canings
al'ound the doorwa>· \\ere at last re\·ealed - presumably the main object of the exerci'ie - and
III 1837 they were said to be 'as fresh and perfect as when newly erected':2o something which
remains true today. Not long afterwards. and ccn311lly by 1816. 21 the ringlllg chamber
under the tower was also removed. thus paying the way for the opening up of the interiOl
and enabling the Romanesque tower arches to be clearly seen (Fig. 5).
The Nowell ramily were the forerunners of a stream of middle-class immigrants into the
village who slowly transformed both its architectural and its social character. Thil.;
development became particularly apparent in the years following the end of the Napoleonic
\Vars, when a number of villas wcre constructed as retreats for Oxford tradesmen and
acadcmics.2~ A by-product of this influx was a growing appreciation of the church as a
historical monument to be cherished; another was a growth III the resources available to

I~ (hford.~llII·e Record Office [hereaher ORO). \IS. (hi ,\rchde.lconr) papers. Qxon. b. 23. IT.t·7
Ib Ibid The figule had lIebled bv IS:lI R'/J. ell/nln. 1m Frd'llIlllual Rnorl'llU'~ (pari. P"dpers Htl5);
E. \t~n.h<lll . .-111 trrmml oj th, Tr:}U·mhtp of IffTry (2nd edn I H74). X()·I.
II Bodl ~IS. "li>p. Oxon b. 220. r 150\. \IS. lilp. (hon. c. 7~, 1.11 rhe porch was .. h()wn III iI <Tuck
engraving fir the ..outh front d<umg from ( 1750-70 cil..·dlC.lt(·d to Edward Rowe \1oores. fellln,· of Queen""
College: BtKIl. Gough \taps 26. f 66. See abo St. \dd \1.S ~6.:n:'. f I:H. and Ccrure ("VI" <hfordshln·
">tudlcs. photographic collewon no. 330 I
IH ~() ..... t'll wa .. the nephew ora ronner principal ()f~l. \,1.11"\ flail. Odiu·d ..... hose ..... Idu .... founded the
\llIagt: dame school in 1822; the family le.hed the milnor of Iflln frolll DOlllllllgton HOSpitdl dnd lived firSI
<tllhe .,,,·called \tallor Huu se - origmalh· Ihe filrmhouw for Ihe LJJlcoln College estate -.md .•lhel II .... ,i<,
damilged b} filt: JIl 1810. <II Court Place. illarge house to the ..outh 01 (he t hurch· P Re}nC)ld~ . ..J Slml/l11

Old Ilfry (1991). 3:1-7. 19-52
I. Budl. MS. Top. OXOIl. c.78. r. 41
:!O 1. Ingl <l1ll.\lnnonfll~ of Oxf01d. 5.
~I ·DI·;I\\"Ing b) J Coney in possession of Ihe vicar
:n E.g. Grmt' I-I()u ~e. [he home of John Henn 'e .... m.UI·' mollle'!" ~c'(' Re\nolds. op. cit. nol(' IH. /'O\\lm
InJune 17X4 Dr. Juhn<;on and Jarne\ Boswell hdd gOlle 10 \1\11 Or '"",ell.lhe pnnupaJ of ">1. \1M\ 11 .. 11.
ill 1m be.llluful ,ilia ill Imc). on the banks of lhe Iw,,' [the \I;allllr Il ou<ie]: R\\" Chapman (ed.), 8()~1J ·rll\
14t'ofJnhnvm (1933). 1;?9-t
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1 he intel-jor looking (:'" .. , III 1816. dra\\'lIlg b) J Cnne\ (\'Icar .md churchwardt'1I\ of
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fund fUIlher IInpro\'cments without resorting to the church rates. The post-\\'atedoo ~ear~
~aw a spate of restoration work in Oxford, including the rcfacing of se\'eral college~ and the'
intern~ll remodelling of the Uni\'ersir, Church and ~lagdalen College chapel. H A renewed
interest In Jme), church is suggested by the fact that in 1818 C.F. Parden. nephe\\ of the
better-known an.:hitect \Yilliam POl'den. was commi\~loned to supply a plan and some'
detailed measured drawings for inclusion in the fifth and la'it volume of John Britton's
,'Irc/Illerlural Antiqmlif,\ of Great Brilam, which finally appeared in 1826 and which rcpre~enrcd
the IllOM accurate account of the building to date. 2·' One of the drawings showed the we~t
front wnh its lowered gable,25 and in Ihe summer of 1823 Roben Bliss. a former bookseller
III Oxfonl and residem of lmey. and a dedICatee of one of Britton's plates. paid for raislIlg
the west gable to its original height. a process whiLh invoked rebuilding the LOpS of til("
OlHer1110st of the three round arches at the top of the fac;ade. 26 The new \. .·ork , apparernh
canied oul under Bliss's own direction,2i improved the appearance of the west front at the
price of making the lowness of the na\'e roofcvcn morc painfully apparent {Fig. 6).:21'1

Fig. 6. rhe Lillneh fmm the

~outh-neSI

( 18:l0, artl~l unkncmn (\'icar and churchwardcn<. 01
<-il. \I.tr\, 1fT1(-,).

H G l )ack,(J.\fmd:A"Arrhltul1j,aIGwd~( 1 99M).I(J.1-201
21 J. Srilton, Th~ Arrhllfrtuml AntlquilU'~ oj Dual Bntlwl, \' ( I N2Ii). pp. 202-4 For !'orden, St:t' II \1
Col,~!n, _I nmf{Yaplllwl Dlrtlf1nory of Bri'i~h :Irrhllut\ 16()f}·184tJ (1995),77'2.
_.1 .\nOlhcl" drawlIlg, by Buckler, oflhe nelll /10111. dalt'd INI3, .... as used a~ lhe frollllsplece In Ilw
(;nllln,,,w'~ Altlgazml',lxxx\'ili (2) ( 181 B).
26 \1<.. "hall. op_ cil. note 16, p. 97 Bh.ss's shop WilS 'ne,n QueclI\ Cullege' (catalogue in C:CllIrc' 1(11'
(hfurcblurc Similes, OXFO 658.8 BLlS), .mel he W,l'\ hunccl al Iffie\ on HApril 1828 (ORO, Iffic\ palish
re~w;ters). III' rdauonship lU Robert BIi!<>S, a fellon 01 SI, John'" College .md cdllor of AIlI hOIl \ Wnod',
Alh~:!f1' O~t)ml'lll'\, and rledicalee of anmher of BIIII(lI\\ pl,IIl'''', I.., undeal
.1 JH P<u-kt'l III Arlha,o'-}nl. 1\- (lIH7), '21X-!!:J.
:!K 'Dalt'd dn,wlIlg" h\ Budler shoWIIlK Ihe \\(.'!ol fr01l1 helore <mel altel n:bllllding <Ire III HL, ,\<ld \IS
:1:J.:n6, If 135. 1:19.
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The raising of the west gable took place dunng the II1cumbency of Edward ~larshalJ, a
fellow of Oriel College and father of the first historian of the parish. He was appointed in
J 8 I 9,29 and he was presumably responsible for the removal of the medieval rood screen 111
or around 1823.30 Like James \\'yatt's earlier aClh·ities at Salisbury Cathedral and elsewhere.
this act of apparent vandalism was probably carried out in order to complete the opening of
the "ista from the west to the east end of the church. But it also had the effect of making the
chancel seem less distant from the worshippers in the na\"e, and the concurrent remo\"al of
some of the box pe\-\'s made it possible to incorporate more seating (Fig. 7).11
By 1841 the population of IlTIey had more than doubled, to 764, since the beginning of
the centUiT A new church at Littlemore, built by John Ilenry Newman in 1835-6, served the
inhabitants of the more distant parts of the parish, but in 1840 the churchwardens of Imey
reported in their annual presentment to the archdeacon that the seating in the church was
still inadequate.·12 In the following year therefore an appeal to fund a more thorough
resLOration, including the provision of new seating, was launched. 33 Its promoters were the
archdeacon, Charles Clerk; the recently-appointed incurnbenl, \\'illiam \VooIcombe, a fellow
o[ Exeter College; and John Parsons, senior partner in the well-known Oxford banking
family, who owned a villa in IlTIe), which now belongs to Ilawkwell House Hotel. By OCLObe,
1841 the appeal had raised £700, with Parsons the largest single subscriber." In apply111g in
18·13 for a faculty to carry out the work. the promoters mentioned that only half the
population could be accommodated in the nave, the chancel seating being resen·ed for pewowners. They proposed the replacement of the seating by new and open sittings. in the
proces~ of which the Jacobean pulpit would h':l\'e to be relocated against the eastern [ower
arch and the west wallery replaced. They also planned to undo some of the 'injudicious
alterations' to the 12th-century fabric, abo\"e all by raising the nave roof to its original pitch.
a project which would increase the LOtal cost to £1,120, or o\"er half a million pounds III
modern money. £890 of this had already been raised by subscription, and the rest was
supplied by Parsons."
Parsons was the treasurer of the Oxford Society for Promoting the Study of Gothic
Architecture (late,' the Oxford Architectural and H istorical Society), which had been
founded in 1839 in order to [oster understanding of medieval buildings;36 its members
included John Ruskin, then an undergraduate at Christ Church, and also the incumbent of
1mey, \Villiam Woolcombe. Less dogmatic, though perhaps less influential, than the betterknown Cambridge Camden Society. it offered the opportunity to share antiqua"ian
information, and it also pl-o\"ided a forum for discussing questions of restoration. The
Society's collections included plaster casts taken from the south and west doorways of I me)"
church. and the architect chosen to carry out its restoration, R.C. Hussev, was an honoraf)

~9 FOSler. Alum. Oxon (1888).582. He wa~ already The ie'!sec of the reclOrial estate
~o The screen is shown in an engraving in J Skelton. _~"I'qUltu\ of Oxford~hm (1825). bur Ingram.
Mmumail of Oxford. 7. said in 1837lhat the screen Wtl'i removed 'a few }~ars SIllC~' !-lenT) Tauut· ..

gUidebook 10 I me)' church (r. 1900) says it ",·as remO\:ed in IH23.
~I Seen in a view by MackenZie of 1834, in Ingram, Mnnorwll of Oxford.
'12 ORO, MS. Oxf Archdeaconry' papers, Oxon c.78, f 120.
H Bod!. \1S . Top. Oxon a.39, f.14v.
:\1 For Parsons, see LF. Bradburn, Th, Old Bank m Oxford (1977), -t2. 49-50, His house III Ime) I~
(lIscll'iscd in Re)nolds, op. cit. note 18, pp. 12·13, and AS_ Symond~ , 111, Changmg Farr~ of Ifft')' ( 1999), i I
:\5 ORO, MS_ Oxf Diocesan paper'! c. 2169, I The filCUlty iLSeifl~ in ORO, MS. dd Par lfiley b.:\1 (g).
l'ar'!ollS gave the finaJ COSI as £1.180: ORO, \1S_ dd I),dr Ime) b.31 (h).
36 \\' I)antin , 'The Oxford Archite<:lur,dl and I--fi~(()dcal \ociet\ U~39·1939·. OxonUItSUl, 1\ (19:\9). l7·t-X.
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member.1i An assiduous student of medieval buildings since the 18205, he \,\:ent into
partnership in 1835 with Thomas Rickman, designer of many neo-GoLillc churches and
author or All At/empllo DlIrnmlllale Ihe Slyle, 0f.1rrhilerlll,., III England . first published 111 18 I 7.
and In 1838 he took over Rickman's Birmingham-based praClice;1l:1 he subsequently carried
out several importanL church restorations, including the sensitive rebuilding of the chancel
uf the famous 12th-century church at BarfreslOn (Kent) III 1839-41.39
Hussey's reordenng or Lhe interior or Imey church (Fig. 8) involved Lhe replacemenL or
the remaining box pews by plain wooden seating, giving 250 'free and open' sittings - an
addition of 90 - as well ali a set of inward-facing choir stalls in the chancel. 10 lie also raised
the height of the ringing loft. closed up the old rood loft .stairs and recon.slruclecl the west
gallery, on which was placed a new organ by \\' illiam Picher of Pimlico 'peculiarly
constructed ... 50 as nOl 10 interfere with the general effect of the church '.11 This enabled the
IIlcumbent to dispense With the rustic band of yokels who had formerly led the Inusical side
of worship. And, in order 10 open up a view of the (hancel to wor.shippers in the southern
pews of the nave, Ilussey also removed the Jacobean reading-desk and pulpit. together with
the medieval Slone stairs leading to the pulpit, and erened a new stone pulpit against the
eastern towel- arch, with a reading-desk opposite. 12 \Vith the focal point of the services thus
shifted eastwards, the church was suitably furnished for the kind of eucharistic worship
lavoured by the Oxford Movement and the Cambridge Camden Society. By the early 1850s
Iioly Communion was being celebrated once a month as well as at festivals, with 60-80
cOlTImunicants. 41
I I ussey's replacement of the nave roof transformed the architectural character of the
western part of the church. llis steeply-pitched new roof is an impressive structure with tie
beams supported on arched braces rising from the already-existing stone corbels, their
spandrels filled WiLh wooden Lraeery. as in the ramous 13Lh-century roof of Lhe GreaL Ii all aL
\Vinchester Castle; upright king posts rise from the centres of the tie beams to the apex of
the roof. This was not a re-creation of the OI-iginal 12th-century roof, which would probably
have been of the trussed-rafter type, but in its sturdy, robust character it admirably
comp lemented the architecture of the building. Other structural changes included the
addition of buttresses to shore up the outward-leaning east ",all and the replacement of the
brick nool's by stone slabs; there was no mention of recarving the internal or externa l
stonework in the specification. and comparison of the fabric as it is today with pre-Ilussey
drawings suggest that he left it alone - a tribute not onl), to his sensitivity but also to the skills
of the medieval builders and craftsmen. The completion of the restoration in 1845 was
followed two years later by the publication of a detailed account of the building in the

:\7 Rltl~.~ and Prou~dmgJ of til,. Oxford :;)o('uty for promotlllg tht' Stltd.~ of !.ot/ur Archllecture (1839, 1840):
hound volumes in BodlcliUl Llbrarr
3M Colvin, DictIOnary. 813; /JIIIldrY, 52, 1) Feb. 1887, p. 215 (obiluary). Hussey's notebooks Me Illihe
Bodleian Library, MS . Top. Gen. e.49, and Ihere is a small drawmg by him of one of the 15th-ccllIun
\\'indows at I£TIC) chulch. d.ued 24 April 18-1-4, in MS. lOp. Gen . f.15. f. 71 \'.
:!9 J. Newman, TJu BIU1dmg.~ of England: North-£a..\1 and Erul A'tnt (1969), 129.
-10 ORO, MS. dd. Pal, Ime) h .35 (b) (plan datcdJuh 1843). The builder was George Wyatt
.. , ORO, MS. dd . Par. Ime, h. 31 (d); R. Pace, and M Popkin, Tk Orgafl .~ of Oxford (1997),107 The
galien is shown In an engra\'lngof 1845: Bodl. MS.l()p. Oxon. c.7S. f, 3.:"
42 I-Iussey·s pulpit ",-as replaced b)' a hooden one b, N"inian Comper in 1907. which '\'as Itselfrcmo\'cd
111 1995. to be replaced b~ .t movable lectern; MS. notes III possession uf the vicar
.J;\ E.P Baker (ed.), Bl(J/OjJ WllbrrfOJu 's 1';sitalw1I Rtlltrm for tht ArrhdLacom)' of Oxford, 18H «)xford~hire
Rec. SQ(". xxx\', 1954),79; 130 people - about a sLxth of the lOlal population - auended the Sunda)
mOl ning service at the lime of the (CIl'iUS of 1851: K. Tiller (ed.), Churrh a"d Chapt'l In Oxfordl/llu 185/
(Oxfol"(hhire Rec, Soc. h', 1987),54.
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Fig_ ti. The Inlel inr I(Klking weSt in 18·15, drawmg by Fredericl.. '\1adel17le publi.,hed b"
(Vicar and chuJ(.hwtUdl'Il' of Sr. 'i 'Jr\". Iffie)").
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trrlUlI'%j{t(u/.I0U11W! by the Oxford book,eller and hiMorian J.H. Parker, another stalwart of
the Oxford Architectural and Historical oclety.
Ilussey\ restoration constituted the biggest change to the church interior since the '7th
<-entury. But some post-Rol1lancsque accretlon~ ~till remained, to the \'exation of the
growing numbel' of antiquarian and ecclesiological lealms. Such people had been t~'rgctecl
b, Il.G. Liddell. the future de~tn of Christ Chunh. III an admirabh lucid and balanced papet
to the Oxford\rchitectural S(x:it"ty in 184. 'Let U't
not set our arrectlons on one s(lle only.
or on absolute uniformity in ea<-h style. 'nlis is the pedanu'y of ArchItecture; this is the onesidednes't \\-'e must guard against [The] alterallons of old huildlllgs arc in grem p~lIl theit
history. and however much you may restore, you fannut recover the original work',ll I h.'
went Oil to sa)' that inappropriate 'i nsertions' sUfh itS the plasler ceiling over the nave.' of
tmey church fould legitimately be removed. But he reft'tTed to a 'dilrerctlce of opinion' OVCl
the wisdom of replacing the Peq)cndicular windows of the na\'e and west fronl. e\'en though
thc outlincs and some of the detailing of the original Romanesque wlIldow frames could be
seell above and around them, Ilusse\ agreed with his \iews. and the Perpendicular GothiC
wmdows wert' left alone on the grounds thaI there was insuffiCIent c\'Idcnce of \\ h~tI had
been there bl'fore. 13
Husscy\ cautious auiwde was not shared by the next incumbent, ThonM't AClon
\\arburton . barnster son of ~l landowner from Co. Galway and descend am of:tltl anCIent
Cheshire family, who was appOinted to the h\"ing in 1853:-16 The author of books enttlled
Rollo aml l" ~ Rnu. or Fo06I.tp.\ oj lhe .\'ormal1.\ (I H·1M). and, more p,-osaically, TIll Eqwt) Plt'f1nn\
HamUli () 850). he followed the lead of the Cambridge Camden SOClet) m condellllllng
'debased' later alterations to early medie\-alchuH hes In 1856 therefol'e he brought in ~I ne"
architect. John Chessell Buckler, to remove the Perpendicular wltldm"\ which blocked the
round Romanesquc west window, a move whith was \"ainly opposed by John Parsons, who
LOok his objeuions to the bishop, Samuel \\'ilberfolce;17 The son of the topographical anist
John Buckler, and architect of Magdalen College School (the present Magdalen College
library) and the ft'om of Jesus College. 4H the younger Buckler was a competent architect,
deeply imbued with the medie\'alist spirit. and hio;; reinstatement of the rircular west window
completed the pt'ocess of returning the west f~lc;ade to something approaching its original
appearance (Fig. 9)49 It also gave the opportunity of introducing stained glass b} John
Ilardman. one of the best Victorian stained-glass artists, in memory of \\'arburton's brothet
Eliot Actoll \Varbunon , a wriler of historical novels who perished in a burning steamcr III
1853; the window represents the lIoly Spirit wilh ray's symbolising the 'sevenfold spiritual
gifts· ....,o L(lter III \\'arbunon's incumbency sta1l1ed-glaso;; windows were also introduced IIno
lhe (·hancel. possibly to the deSIgns ofClaYLOtl and Bell, and under the LOwer, by a differem
anisl.:. t rhest'. predictably. failed to please John Ruskin when he visited the church. for the
first time ()1" 30 years, 111 1872 and 'found it pitch-dark with pam ted glass of barbarou,
manUhl( turt",r,~
t

II P,ll{ 0\. ·Iull. SQ(. 9June IH·II, pp. 18-19.
Ij .hrJ/(U'()l.j,11. IV (1847), 218·23.
·11l D.'\'8. xx, 75~-:\.
1; Bodl \1'-, lC)p, (holl. h.:H (h), \\"llIledofU.' to

W,lIhUJlOlI, 22Jul) IH56.
O,r/umn"". 178.
19 Ill' W,I\ a"\I\ted hv his own -;nn ( .\ Bud,h.'!", whn wa'i laler (OIlHTled to Roman Cathohr islIl alld wa~
Il'lI!?Oll\lhll' leu Ihe I ebu;lding of AnI mid (:<I\llc III u\ pI (-'l'lll lorm
.,n Bodl \is. ("op. Oxon. c.7H, r26~ P('\'sncr ,md Ioihc:1 wood, O"K/()rtbillu. fi61
:;1 'I he..- 10\\"("1 hmdows dl"t'lIl memon of Rohell Rl'ld (d IX7':;): Bodl \1S . rrhp, (hun c 7H,1.55
i2 J Rmkm, Collutro ,,,,o'*'.!!~ (l9H6), 2U':;
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Fig. 9. rhe na\e looking west (Thomas Ph()to~ , b, PC:"nI"'''lon orOxrordshire Count" Council
PhmogT<lphi( \r(hlvr ).

In 1857 Buckler restored the ancient Rectory as i.l residence for \Varburton, who. a!) i.1
graduate ofTrinit}, College, Dublin, did not have an Ch.fc)I-d collegiate base. 53 Thu~ another
of the Oxford Movement's cherished aims was fullilled: that of providing suitable housing
for a resident priest and his family in each pario;;h, The churchyard cross v.-as restored in the

~:\ I1lt~ d, ......,Ilg-; an~ heidi)) the Churr.h
t.'\L1l~

from the 1esset-. tht'

Re"\',

CUIllIlIl........ 'ont:r. ..... ho [001.. ()\('I lhl' house and all but 71 a of the n.'ctorial
Edward ~tar;h..ill. Pll()(()(:{)PK.~ c,f the drd\\IIl~~ ..Ire kept b\ the pre<.C::m ulCUmberu.
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I-lg. 10. The challu'! in 1962 (\'ical .111<1 thllfch\\'ardens ofSI \1ary,lfTIey).
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same year b~ the diocesan ardliteu G. E. Street, with a ne,\-' can-lIlg of the Lamb b, hi'"
frequent collaborator Thom~ts Earp. and 111 1858. ~l ",trut:turcll restoration of the chann:1 wa~
carried out bv the Church Commis'iioners' archite<t Ew,tn Christian. 51 TIlis was followed 111
1864 by the construction of the pre~ent GothK 'itone reredo~ against the east wall, to
Bud.. ler"s dc')igns)5 But Warburton \\'a ... less sllcc-essful in 1868 in forcing through Ihe
replacement of the 15th-centuT) windows in the l1a\'e and under the tower - which he called
'Tudor blemishes' - b) copies of the original Romane~que ones. Ite asked the oplllioll of
'ieveral architeCl~. but, despite the support of Street and also of Buckler, who hoped to do
the work. he e\'entually gave '\-a\ LO determll1cd oppo",iuon not onl)' from his old a11lagoni~t
John Par~ons:l6 but also from Edward Mar~hall, the parj~h historian, and from R.C: Ilusse\'.
who told him that 'ancient alterations such as the~e windows are, in building~ of higher
anuquily, for me part of the history whICh tht, fabnc (arnes III itself. and on this general
principle I think the)' ought not to be supplanted without very cogent rei,son'5i - words
whIch would have been approved b, Ihe Socicl\ for Ihe Protection of Ancient Buildlllgs.
\\'hen the wc~t wmdow was opened up 111 1~56 Warbunun wanted aiM) to remove the
west galien and org-dn, and to reinstate the we'ot door a"i the main entn111<e to the church.
Thi~ aim Wil"i not finalh achieved until 1875, when the "imall organ on lhe we~t galien was
""upplanled b\ a much larger IIlstrumelll deSigned by William Ilill, one of the leading
English organ builders of his timeY~ Since there wa"i no "il)(lte in the nano,\- chancel - the
usual place for Victorian organ!:l-It ,\-a"i pla(ed high on the . . outh Side of the nave, its console
blocking the now superfluous ",outh door and It<.; Ilt'av~ \~ooden case complementing the
sturdiness of the architectural seuing .. \ "iullably robu'ot accompaniment could 11m\- be given
to the congregational hymns and p . . alms ,\-hi<h were i.lIlll11portalll pan of Anglic-an wOI,hl).
Warburton resigned the IivlIlg 111 IH76. IllS dlgnll} hurt, It was said. by endemic opposition
within the parish, and hi~ suC(essOl, John Coher. fared even worse, lasting only two years
before belllg driven out by o~jeClioll"i to hi"i i11lrodu<ll()Jl of alleged I) popish practices. 59 0
fundamental thanges were made either to the building 01' to it~ internallayoUl for .mothel
century,tiO
11:) i:I greater extent than we perhaps reali ...c, our peneption of medieval arlhitenurc IS
filtered through the lens of Ihe 191h CCI1IU1). It ",~I~ e~aiJl1aled bv The Erclp.\w{og/\( that about
a quarter of all English churches were restored during Ihe twenty years preceding 1854,61
<Ind fe\\ of the reM escaped some son of modifiGltlon O\Cl the following 50 ye.:lfs. For much
oCthe 20th century this was seen as a cause len reglel. bUI today we are perhaps able to adopl
a more balanced view ~lI1d to see 19th-centuq re~toration ,IS part of a long proces.!t of change
v. hich . .lIn old building must lIlevitabh undergo, . .lI1d which c:':lCh building undergoes III a
different way. The ston of the restoralion of fmey church show . . how piecemeal and hUh'
long drawn-out thIS process could be, It also ShOhS the (hlllgers of treating the hi.!tlOry of
church restoration in a dogmatic or Slmplistl( \\ <1\' the rCl11o\·al of the late-medieval rood
screen and the Jacobean pulpit ,vere certainly regn.' Hable, but who today would wish 10

51 Mar.,h.IIl, op. (II, IlUI<: 16. p. 10M
5,'l Pe"mel ancl Sher\\'ood, Ox!ord\h,r" h61
56 Par\()Il" desnihed hi III 111 his chiu) d<; ',11110.,1 .,lifT (old 1~1lIt"' Blildburn, op. (II. IInle 31, p ·H)
57 ORO. "IS dd Par, Iflley b.31 (h). lIu"'K'} 10 \\',lIhllllOIl, 22 .\plll 186M.
5K PMt'\: and Popkin, op. CIt, note II. p. 107 II w .... dUIl.I1l'd h, \1d)OI Ind orCnun Platt: ,
:,9 Sndl \1">1i:)p, Oxnn ciS. fr lll-~
bO ')t't' Fril'nd .. of S. \Jan· .... tffit" . .JmIlUlJ 1('/,0" (~()n:i,. Illl' mO'll ImpnudlH (-hanges in the ~nth
c..t'lllun \\Clt' Ihe rddlln~ "rlhe In\\t:1" and olhc..·r \-lCIIH: It't>.lll ancllepldcemell1III 19i5-i and till'
rt:()~d('nng 0' Ihl' IIltl'rHH. mducilllg Iht' re..·-(ll·,1lI0n of a h.IPIJ\-U;I~ .Illlte..' \\t: .. t end. in 1993.
hi J \1 Croul, Th, ..Jrch,tu(s Suut r.WO:H. U,.
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reinstate the crude ringers' gallel]' under the tower or to replace Hussey's nave roorwith the
jejune plaster ceiling which it supplanted? Questions of this kind involve the exercise not
only of aesthetic judgement but also a sympathetic understanding of the need.~ of those who
use our ancient churches: qualities which are as desirable today as they were in the 19th
century.
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